
COUNTING OF ELECTORAL VOTE. 

The Official Act of ‘lie Joint Session of 
Congress as Found in the Record, 

Tbe Speaker. Under the ’.aw 
the Senate are required to be seat- 

ed at the right of the presiding 
officer. If Members occupying 
the first, four rows to the right will 
be kind enough to’vacate their 

seats, the law will be complied 
with. 

At 1 o’clock the Doorkeeper an- 

nounced the President pro tem- 

pore and the Senate of the United 
States. 

The Senate entered the Hall, 
preceded by their Sergeant-at- 
Arms, and headed by their Presi 
de t pro tempore and the Secre- 

tary of the Senate, the Members 

and officers of the House rising to 

receive them. 
The President pro tempore of 
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ing officer of the joint convention 

of the tw\ Houses, the Speaker of 

uie House occupying the C iair on 

h ? left. 
The President pro tempore of 

the Senate. The two Houses of 

C ngress, pursuant to the require- 
ments ef the Constitution and laws 

o: the United States, are now in 

j hit convention for the purpose 
ol opening the certi' cates a?id 
c )unl'..ig the vo'ej- X lie -ever:' 

S. t *3 f.»r President and Vien- 

Presid-nit. Under well-establish- 
ed precedents, unless demand 
shall be made in any case, tie 

reading f the f .real portions ol 

the certificates ’.-ill be dispensed 
with After ascertainment bat 
been had that the certificates are 

authentic and correct in form, the 
tellers wi’l count and make a list 
of the votes of the States. If there 
be no objection, the Presiding 
Officer will now open the certifi- 
cate of the State of Alabama. 
Will the tellers take their places 
&f the desk. 

Senators Burrows and Bailey, 
the tellers appointed on the part 
of the Senate, and Representatives 
Gaines, of West Virginia, arc; 

Rnsse'l. the tellers on the part or 

the House, took their places at 

the Clerk’s desk. 
The President pro tempore of 

the Seacre Toe tellers will count 

ami make a list of ; he \n.te of thi 
S.ate of ama. 

Mr B irrow$(one ->f t he tei .* ») 
M r. Pr A i ;uM til-- co" ideate of 
elec corial v>.-t.e of the State of 
Alabama seems to be regular in 
form and .authentic, and it ap- 
pears therefrom that Alton B. 
Parker, of the State of N w Y rk, 
received 11 votes for President, 
and that Henry G Davis, of West 

Virginia, received 11 votes for 
Vice-President 

The President pro tempore of 
the Senate. If there be no objec- 
tion, the Chair will now open and 

pass to the tellers the certificate 
showing the vote of the State r.f 

Arkansas, and the tellers will 
count and make a list of the volts 
cf that State. 

Mr, Cockrell. Mr. President, 
sirs i. here is nn nnnai hie pnntv at T 

hope, iu ord r to save time, that 
the result in each' State will be 
announced without reading the 
c rtiOcate. 

The tellers then proceeded to 

aut!"um:e the elect”rial votes of 
the sev-rals-States, in their alpha- 
betical order. 

The President pro tempore of 
tne Senate. Gentlemen of the 
Convention, the certificates of alt 
the States have now been opened, 
read,and the tellers will make final 
ascertainment of the result and 
report the same to the Presiden; 
pro tempore of the Senate. 

Mr. Burrows (ou«of t he tel j e rs) 
Mr, President, the tellers report 
the ascertainment of the count u7 

the electoral vote as follows: 
The whole number of the elec- 

tors appointed to vote for Presi- 
dent of the United States is 476. 
of which a majority is 289. 

TheodoreR'.- seveit, of the Stale 
of New York, has received, for 
President of the United States, 
386 votes; 

Alton Brooks Parker, of the 
Stare of New. York, has received, 
140 votes 

The state of the vote for Vice- 

TWO ANCIENT RELICS. 

Scold Gag Used in Purilan Times,—An Old 
Book Printed by B. Fraekiin in 1753. 

Squire D. G. Maxwell is the 

custodian of two ancient relics. 

One is an iron gag which was em- 

ployed by the Puritans to put a 

quietus on scolding women. When 

the ’squire exhibited this contrap- 
tion to some of his friends, 
they all thought it was a piece of 
steel trap. The flat piece of iron, 
like the part of a steel-trap where 

the bait is attached, was inserted 
in the scold’s mouth. Two flexi- 
ble iron legs are shaped to fit any 
head and are provided with a 

clamp which secures them behind. 
The scold did not suffer any pain, 
unless she tried to move her 

tongue Bad people in the crowd 
said they suspected that primi- 
tive plantersSouth had acquainted 
their slaves with such a device on 

occasion. This particular scold- 
uuie, uuvvrvei, t'UtJ squire utiu 

trace directly to Massachusetts 
He got it from Dr. Samuel Grier, 
of Cabarrus. 

From l)r. Grier, again, the 

’squire has borrowed “The Amer- 
■ lean Instructor,” printed by B. 
Franklin and D. Hall at the nev, 

printing office in Market street, 
1753. Viewed externally the book 
looks like an old fashined little 
family Bible. It is bound in stout 

cow-hide and has a strong clasp. 
A glance at the inside will disa- 
b ise the mind of any impression 
of its sacredness, though i! does 
not neglect, theology in its grand 
congregation of knowledge. 

From spelling to mythology, it 
undertakes to teach evervthing to 
American youth. The margins 
are very narrow and the paper 
fellow with age. From this clum- 

sy fruit of*the press to the Roy- 
croft. art is a far cry. 

It is the quaintest reading in 
the world. The mythology is de- 
licious “There has been no 

King, nor other Person, that we 

read of in profane History, that 
nas rendered his Name more fa- 
none til dm Rftrnnlhfl if. anru 

Fhe particulars of bis nativity, 
which are rich as cream but not 

presentable, it goes on: “Hi, 

Body and Stature were answer 

ibie to the Pains and Power of 
his Father, for he was seven Feet 

high, had Three Ranks of Teeth 
in his Mouth, and out of his Eyes 

j Sparkles of Fire and Light did 
! sometimes proceed.” The write 
| up of the muses is rich. 

But the best thing of all is the 
department entitled, The Poor 
Planter’s Physician.” The most 
abus* d home remedies are pre- 
scribed, some of them simply un- 

speakable. It is a pity the whole 
thing could be expurgated and 
quoted. “There is no Disease,” 
it say,, characteristically, “puz- 
zles Physicians more than the 
Vapours and PIyst< rick Fits, 
these Complaints are produced 
by so many Causes, and appear in 
so many Shapes, that Mis no easy 

i Matter to describe them.In 
| one word, she (the patient) has 

no Relish for any Thing, but ;s 

j c mtiuually out of Humor, she 
i mows not why, and out of Ord- 
! or, she knows nut where. 
j Endeavor to preserve a cheerful 
j nil'it. putting t.he best, Construe- 

_ 

j President of the United States, as 

j (P livered to the President of the 
| Senate, is as follows: 

The whole number of the elec- 
t->rs appointed to vote for Vice- 

j {•‘•resident of the United States is 
1 476, of which a majort5r is 239. 

Charles Warren Fairbanks, of 

| ‘he State of Indiana, has received 
! 336 votes. 

j Henry (4 as saw ay Davis, of the 
i State of West Virginia, has re- 
I ° 

j ceived 140 votes. 

i This annouucement'of the state 
of the vote by the President of 
Senate shall be deemed a sufficient 
declaration of the persons elected 
President and Vice-President of 
the United States, each for the 
term beginning March 4, 1905, 
and shall be entered, together 
with a list of the votes, on the 
Journals of the Senate and House 
of Representatives.—Congression- 
al Record, Feb. 8th. 

tion on every Body’s Words aud 
Behavior. .In the meanwhile I 

absolutely forbid all Sorts of j 
Drams, which will raise the Spir- j 
its only to sink them lower; nor 

do I allow her one inch of Snuff 
or one drop of Bohea Tea, which 
make People very lumpish aud 
miserable,... To escape this Dis- 
order, she must suffer none of the 
idle Disturbances of an empty 
World, to prey upon her Mind, or 

ruffle her sweet Temper. Let- her 
be cheerful in spite of a churlish 

Husband, or cloudy Weather.” 
The prescriptions for other dis- 

eases make much livelier reading 
than this. The absurdest mix- 
tures of noxious yards and other 

things are given without explana- 
tion. There are few prescriptions 
lacking in this advice ; “Draw 10 
ounces of Blood.” 

In its table of great events in 

history, it overlooks the discovery 
of America. Its treatise on geog- 
raphy comprises tiiis: 

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINAS. 

“Are yet but thinly peopled. 
The Climate temperate; but the 
Air, in the low, flat Country, 
where the principal Settlements 
have hitherto been made not 

healthful. Their chief Produce is 
Rice. Pitch, Tar and Turpentine. 
Back towards the Mountains the 
Land is Said to be equally fertile, 
and the Air more wholefoine. for 
that a fine Country pi ay be in 
time. The first Settlement of 
the Carolina’s was about the 
Year 1080.” 

The old book deserves in large 
pait to be reprinted, for the en- 

joyment which its persual would 

bring to the modern reader and 
as a landmark in American prog- 
ress in general information and 
in bo.ok-making.—Charlotte Ob 
server. 

A Story by Joe Blackburn. 
“We Southern men,” said Joe 

Blackburn, “often look at a pret- 
ty woman much as we would at a 

picture, admiringly, courteously, 
but never impertinently. It was 

in this way that I not long ago 
rested my orbs upon a very hand- 
some young woman who was wail- 
ing up and down the platform at 

the station at Washington wait- 
ing for the train. Soon she turn- 

ed and saw me. ‘Rubber!’ sh.-. ex- 

claimed, and shrugged her shoul- 
ders with a frown. I took off mv 

hat. ‘Madam,’ said I. ‘I bog a 

thousand pardons. I didn’t know 
that. I took the liberty of admir- 
ing you because I thought you 
were the real tiling —Washington 
Post. 

10 cts, a copy. 
$1,00 a year. 

MCCLURE’S 
MAGAZINE 

is “the cleanest, most stimulating, 
meatiest general magazine for t he 
family,” says one of the million 
who read it every month. It is 
without question 

“Tiis Best at wj Price.1' 
Great features are promised for 
next year—six or more wholesome 
interesting short stories in every 
number, continued stories, beau- 
tiful pictures in colors, and arti- 
cles by such famous writers as Ida 
M. Tarb'll. Lincoln Steffens, Rav 
Stannard Baker, John La Fargo, 
William Allen White, and Charles 
Wagner. Get all of it right int; 
your home by taking advantage 
of this 

SPECIAL OFFER* 
Send $1 00 before January 81, 
1905, for a, subscription for the 
year 1905 and we will send you 
free the November and December 
numbers of 1904—fourteen months 
for $1.00 or the price of twelve. 
Address McClure’s, 48-59 East 
28d Street, New York city. Write 
for agents’ terms. 

I Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

I 
A Perfect For All Throat and 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free. : 
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| Winter Onderwear. 
Wo hiive a big Jot of it 

@ on hand and if :••>.: ■ move ! 

m in a harry. We offer any- j 
€1 thing m Men's and boys’ J 
fk winter weight, underwear at 

]sr exactly wholesale price. 
\W 
% Boys heavy fleeced 

% shirts at 19c ea. l 

0% 
W. Men’y heavy shirts 
• life ea. 
© 
© Mom’s heavy fleeced ! 

0 shirts, the 50c-grade 
0 at 38c ea. | 

^ Men’s 50c drawer at 
© 38c pr. 

© Men’s blue flannel 

HD overshirts at 50c ea. | 
® Men’s dress shirts, 

regular 1.00 kind at 
© 50c ea. 

0 Heavy grey mixed 
(CH socks 3 pr for 25c 

*-f Wool mixed socks 2 ! 
© Dr for 25c.! 
© 
0 Suspenders 5c pr. 

Ladies heavy wool ! 
0 hose 25c pr ! 

Children’s heavy rib 

^ bod Jiose 3 pr for 25c. 
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5 0 r Mi ■ \ ;m and 
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91 to i 
t li-an ; eguJnr r( t til price. i 

Children's r■:11 :ylp, yi- py,< ?j 
{ Uii io : e;9s 46c pr j 
\\ omen ■■ §1 25 '■: s 1 i Si o 9 ■■ 

Women's 1.5 ) fc 2 00 shoe: SI. 19 
Men’s o: ifouii■>; ■ §2 hoes. 1 46 i 
49 ids §2 50 & p} 6 b(>es, §1.98 j 

Mats. j 
For flu! nexi- 10 days wo will 

ofI:'':T all Men's and Boy’s fell 
ami fur hats ai; a d iseouut of 
29 per cent. 

Blankets. 
All blanket!' aenpiifn a.1, 

being s< Id a: a diseoniit 
of 20 per e mt. 

SPECIAL VALUES IN 

Lr U* o * ii i. at; u :s: a { ^ 
OldK) y.'s if; vr; csr r 

in prun* 19• m 10-- n. 99- yard, i 

price in this sale. ■ Sc yd j 
'190 yds 'SVr; .;<!■' Ir?c ranging! 
ill pr'e 19'enl ~C 9 10c, pi le ;' 
In til 1; sale -9" yd 

1000 yds Torchon and plait val. 
laces this sale at 5c yd. 

? 
54 in. Waterproof goods jl? 

at 39c yd • 
50 :e. Fsirm-l at 20c yd ^ Worst ed goes is fr m ** 

10c yd to 2f>c yd ® 
40 in. Worsted goods ® 

si 20c yd 0$ 
Tricot Flannel at 20c yd $ 
Wool goods, 50c grades, (f? 

at 39c yd ^ 
2000 yds 10c Percale ^ 

at 74c yd ^ 
m 

Outing at 4c yd. ^ 
Unbleached domestic 

at 3c yd 
Wy 

Best Calico at 5c 
and 6c yd gj) 

Apron Gingham at 5c yd || 
Pants cloth at 5c yd @ 
Bleached Domestic at h* 

6oyd I 
Table oilcloitli at 15c yd # 

# 
Heavy outing, light ^ 

colors, at 74c ^ 
40 in. India Linen @ 

at 10c yd 0 
m* 

51b Calico Rolls at 95c lb ^ 
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mu: I d free, from now till : 

•larch 81 ~t, 1905, to ary one p.-y- 
in" 50c for a years subscription. i 

This puts it on to you. I 
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bent free. Oldest ayrem-v for sor!:.o::;., potent*. J 

Patents taken through. ZD nui Co. receive : 

special‘W>; lee, without ci:;n\_. i.i the 

& i § i <3 is V J _ «s IS V ̂  3 VCS j 
■\ handsomely- illustrated v. ‘'okiv LeriAC?1 clr- 

■ elation of any scientific j •urnal. *J\ ; ok a j 
veer; four months, $1. Soli by all newsdealCra. 1 

MM & OO.SSlSroa,,-.,y. |gW ^ | 
Branch Office. o25 F St., Wash in? 'ton. D. C. ! 

g* cue Djjcuiaiiv grown. iur seeu pur- 
| poses,_ and are very much superior 
| to ordinary potatoes. We carry the 
I largest stock in the South, and 
I can supply large buyers to the 
| very best advantage, both as re- 

ft gards quality and price. 
Wood’s Twenty-fifty Anni- 

versary Seed Book, which is 
mailed free on request, tells rdl 
about the best new and standard 
varieties of Potatoes, as well as 
about all Garden and Farm 
Seeds. Write for Seed Book and 
special price list of farm seeds. 
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A i.AiiL.55 MAGAZINE. 
A 5?»n ; !■ f. ! ml; •■• d plate* ; latest 
fas.,.a.-; < -a mi» s ; fancy 

« work ; i.. etc. Sub- 
scribe tO-d: !<«r lit.-st copy. 
Lady a^c.:is •• s- d 'or terms, 
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We print and keep in stock Mariks of a!’ kinds, suck as: % 
|jt Attachment Sale Notices BonA-, for A n i ng land. Ckaiiel Mortgages, (4® 

Commissioners’ Deeds, ifratts, l).;\ ■ ■. -y Bunk. Justice’s .Execution, 1 

H Justice’s Transcript c:f Jn gun L u ■•< s. ;•-•!>]• tv, Ofuigationp, /• 
|f Magistrate’s Detinue »summn<--. Mucistr.ivAp Aummons, ^ A Magistrate’s Execution, Mortgage S lo Notice, Notice to Vacate Premises \ 
% Sale and Assignment with Bo■ ,-r • !AA tto y, SAW Warrant Complete, % 
X Trespass Notices, large cards, I'm-* ■•■<A.- AM* of Lrml. Prices right. jj 

Senci Your Orders to ^ 
% Wm, H. Stewart, Printer, 120 V7. Inniss Street. 4 
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